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',Aprilto hurt it ,until the following
',Apra Hence Corn can fed• to
.fcattleir hogs in the fiel& ;during

.iwmter.
,

4 , Hay cots.only`froni $3.50-to $4.00
per ton ;And drtnng grass season cat-
'tie can be pastured for the expense
-Of herding. :So that cattle• and hog-

.

-nisfig are idready prOfitable, end it

t Seems to me that this dry climate
sand soil must malm-it a -fine sheep
wising country also. Already large
docks of sheep are kept in difrerent
parts of the State, and are in a fine,
healthy condition.

To those coming to. Nebraska to
;engage in fhiining, who have $l,OOO
in money, I would say, stop in Cass
c_oanty or some one'of theriver coun-
tig, and, buy 80 acres of prairie land,
which can nqw be had for from $6 to

$8 per r.cre,', The soil is "rich and
deep, and running Tater is foUnd all
ov;:r the .er:stcra part of the State;
as well as inpuni:..ral)le springs of
pure, tli;ar

Platt.soitil li.:, is one of the bc:st
grainMarkets in the State. The St.
Joseph Cc uncli Bluff R. 11. crosses
Chi. DI-Alf:46n S s.lissOnii Ricer B.

vales east cf Flutter
mouth, forrah:g a junction. s.

•• 'Yams iii, this winter hasbeen very
ple having been but few
cold-days. 'The Old settlers say the
prc i'it is a fair fpc..-cimen of -the
-ters'in the- 7- •

Sheidd auk- of-My. old friends- dome
. theyhere, will find m 6 by en-

- viring of John R. Clarke, the Bank-
er, or any c. .f the ;principal -men in
Plattsmotith:-. If' any one wants to

the- best route te: come after
they get to -Chicago, 1„would suggest

• that they, take the Burlington, 8..
- M. ,R. R. --'•" It has first-class cars, and,

is managed l y the.best -of men:
ROBERT METTFrft

ne7s, FROM 1114 NATIONS.
•

--The Carlisle farnace Bniling
Scringa 103 Bears old.

' ---Lgek Haven Shipped 46,322,900
feet et IE-mbeP:iast 'year.

—A Huntingdon.:physician. has
=

—Three ininesi are ,on fire in'the
vicitiity of tilkesbarri.

—Allentown has a 'school debt of
1/50,0Me..nd•a city.debt of $350,0DO. •

--Cambria county claims a sixteen
year,old girl-who weighs-230 poanda.

—A ' Reformed church coating
185,C00 ha justbeen in Beading.

•
• .•

Trancis Gamier, the distinguish-
ed tzpiorEr sidmavalotpcer, is dead.

. ,

—John Blight'srecent ejection
for Birmingh.am costs him only -$145.

_

Cameron, of Lewisburg,
hasdonated; a steam engine to the town
mirth{ $10,044 - •

—The body of a young man drown-
ed. in the Leh: igh in ,November has just been
recovered: - i_ .
:. 1-=-For mailing • obscene 'prints at
iCewYcirk i. onis Sealer getsor O year imprison-
ment. i •

_ c I• •
—A.II, the. cap makers in New York,

men and svora.,n:al-e on a strihelfor increase of
wageg. -

•Considerable ice has formed on
the Huden ri7er and cutting has: been com-
menced. -

_ -

• .—After,ller many. misfortunes' the
Spanish steainer„*.krapiles• has passed 'Sandy,
Hook and proceeded on her voyage.

--the ale :breicers of New York'
and Nen- Jers:y hare resolved ,_to advance the
price of- ale on and after February2, •

,

number of the Tompkinp
!pare, Nc.nv York, r;ioters-have been v.rrest•Tand lodged in tlaa.tombs for trill.

couple .at. WoodCille, lowa,
have I.4en divorced four tirac?, and now con-
ternlate.a.fifth ' -

----Woodhull is lecturing, it Wis-
consin. and Ell' he's g t eo he can dodge a
trczen.i.otato nine oat a-ten.

—M.• M. Pomero3 has .aken his
r..s.r.ciaio editor, of his

paper. -I 1
—Rev.; nu:ivy. Roberts, of Kittery,

tintlyr-; .roy:rae.l r- inarri ageeercmon.y
for jlt,r 740:1,

—EarJ•Fortscue is opposed to the
introduction auri,cular c.,nression in the
Chnth .F.n-:':•in•L''

• .—Gen. Rufus Ingalls nvci Colone
NV.CooLe. .itatt:3 arms. hare return

1 frotn . ,

4 —John J.Davir s, linnean
.c.c..*,-..7.1.t..14 one if flfo West Virgipia contest-

eongreE.7.
• . .;

•

, • lip:lnt and liorace Greeley
. :,. -4.; 1"; of :niantile eonwiaints in the
h :itgo.l-rry c •unry; Ohio.

111116's•ne-.$ '113,h
N%AI he IrUbli4ll ,..l'rt the

7:1 fehrez.ry.

—Sign:Jr .314ighetti, the Prime
. of ' has 1.1 11.4.1. 1,1 .1.);5:11; on1).4 rocrournaticii.-

Tuf,per, the author of

.

• --Frarwir Darle,. the ;eminent
1.4 t 7 /,,r111)i:l1;:.',1 to r e,-

ftonl i:1

Seri rnfi~Bates %iirites from Eli-
-.1,0i.: to thci.J..naln i,r,:pcsir.g to intr.,.

dhce the T.r.tirio
•

• •

.disr“peetfol- Vein; remarks
tbal Trea".mrer ::;plener has gone to Fiends. to'

'compare his Ell t nigriLl‘h i'l th t a!ligrz 9-tracks
ulcbg the hayrat. „

L—A man who'clairaed to bp John
Qainer Adams. 4-Presid-Cnt, of the :United'

" States got-a a-nek'S'board and mach attention
trona a Green Bay Landlord,

—Sot:tie—Due lias.dislcovered thai fo
actpaire intimateknowledge.of the •,•Itule of.
Three" enc-shonldlive with his a -ire.- mother.
and mother-ic-law.

the tune ct man has achieved
his fifth w:fe, thelto.:on j,--rieeTo- is nnreFerc.

-edlY of the opinion that noone canaccnse him
-of Lot laying np his treasure in Heaven.

"31ny heaven- cherish andkeep
you from yours truly. John Smith." .was the
somewhat ambiguous closing ofa letter recent-
ly received by a young lady.

• • !

Go where you will the ,
disciples

Whitefleld and Wesley are is fore yon. The
lag Metholig Church we hear from is An.
the city of

Sherman'speaking of the
forts -which appropriations

it mat?,-.1 last cc-ar.raid that II he had to.
wouhl g outride to do

i,s a soi.3l6vvitat singular fact
ti, .t etcry mPiliber •of 6,tgress from Mi.:me-

is;)ta was either pot the early part of
11'41ife

—:-Governor 1411en, of , has
. heen.obEFf-cl, uwi37.-411.11de ec,mlition of

fue hande,t9 ask the tl.egislatore to.pas4 a law
allowing him to-ure a etamp of, r::tin;

elfzuar..nrc upon ofticiat tiozartltuts.

• --L-Some people- are e:ftsily satisfied.
Ke;litrie:..:: paps speahs o z 143: who'had

herarm aruNtat,,,d bK rwo hurg Eors -;13 a man-
9reditabl6 to the-rroh,..:,,inn and Fr.tittfacl

t, ,ry to the patient.

::•ier,er about thirty.
, . ,

y of age,lom.. of :lieprbprietor:. of the.Eagle
h..; f.llicut rn hantihtmselfun Eic 30th, inst.,
in a t•lj; sining ti.e liotc!. \o cause can
he asi4i,-.;ce•l fur the rash act.

• .

—The ' bachelors Qf Brainard,Minn., make a pathetic appedl to eastern maid-
ens to gocut there alai preside ever their shirt'
bil'lons- and cooking stoves.

I •dorman in DerAtar, El, mar-
No. 2 before Nal had been a week under'lkeitod. ThencztSunday No. 2 wanted a ride;

but was brought to---a realizing sense of her-
bard-heartedficss when ho responded.- with
unwept teas in his voice : "Mein ;Gott in
gimtnel! Tot! Yon dinks I riles so quick out
with inuder womans after mein leiber frau
c.,'ne died

•

—An lowa Echool teacher has been
fra- ni.te of L'oodi:g a ft -Mau;
ValtrPr4rm I,spts irstMires'what irvlTlmmr3st. ,Vre Is uny, rKtrarm toEi.mettlf u, the 4tlrmary diAtly:t4 lowa,

to cEr,ct yriro%7l-3,P% xti prmtir,
1,, ice tn: ;1 /101 t..r ,b.r.:%ry icssrics rst;Ter ,d- 144VA L.t. ft; '11167,-414,

L A.t,
,y htre art the rnit;;lAt,r:z 6trintratts.r.cit lv ni.A.

lire pf,s Wtsltron

ME

.'`

fradfoul,iliporter
Towanda, _Tharsdai, 'Fobs 5, 1874,
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ISALARIES OF JUI;?GES.

Oar readers will remember that
last winter when proiosition ' was
introduced in the LegislEatare to • in=
crease the salaries of the : judges of
the State, the ItErorrrEapmphatioally
conderined the movement. We re-
gret to notice that Mr. pnimocs, the
democratiemeraberfront Wayne, Las
introdaml an act this session fixing

alaries of judgei, as follows :c
Chief Jtritiee, $15,000 ; Associate
Judges, $10,500 ; Common Pleas
Judges, $B,OOO. One of the chief ob-
jects which the people supposed they
had attained in the adoption'of the
new constitution was the prevention
of such schemes, and we hope the
Legislature mayLave reispect enough
foi the will 'of the people to Soto
down Mr. Dimrres's bill. It is fully
time that an•emphatie shotpd
be proclaimed by the people, against
the whole salaryraising business.

A. bill has sincebeen reportecl,fr3m
committee fixing the salary .of Chie:
Justice at $10,500, wadi-Associates a'

$B,OOO ; ommon Pleas JuMef a
$5,000, lIIIMI

.
- - -

€

. ParrrV conclusive evidence that
the commercial bustness of the
country was, upon th whole, con-
ducted on safe and! conservative
principles, is afforded! by the fact
that, while of the 60,(l0o' mercantile
firms which in round :lumbers, there
are in the Unitd•Sta4s and Canada,
there are from 25,000'pr 30,000 fail-
ures every year, yet he• failures of
1873 did not exceed the latter num-

...ber. 6Of course the panic had a
severel'effect upon mercantile brsi-

A

ness in the reduction of s:ales, and
p ofits, and it is also .Vne that some
of the •mercantile failures were very
heavy- ones, while the aggregate
eafuount of suspended'' paper was
greater than in ordinary,' periods;
but, with the hopeful prospects now
visible in trade, it i.s believed that
the ultimate loss by Commercial pa-
pervill not greatly exceed the loss
sustained in ordinarv!years.

'I

THE. Press wantsan "old-fp.shioned
election i'n Philasl,llll3la.r We re.
member somethinp of thbse
ioned elections, w ';FORNEY
was directing affairs cin'd the Fourth
ward and other DanOcratio' district&
Made any majority that was required
of theta, an& when the Democratic
roughs were -wont to maim and mur-
der any One that. would venture a
protest

the
the:ir. proceedings.

Why the Colow-I shohld 'desire this
old fashion relived it is difficult for
us novices in the • coutiteytto imagine,
unless to eapects to siceed in electing
Mcaunn by the same means he prac-
ticed in 1556, whcitc he frandu-
lently carried the State for BUCHAN-
A:c.'

THE newlConstitagon declars that.
-";ill—"All exiting- ehatters, or grants
of special or ex.clasive privileges,;
under,which-a. Imiafide organization
shall not have-takenl:place and basi-

-1 ness,been commenced in good faith
at the time of the a[doption of this'
constitution, shall thereafter have no
vrlidity." -Under this, provisA,
about 2,700 special acts, - for all sorts
ofwurposes, which 'had been signed
bike Governor, and :viere to all

ii,l
',int'-nts` and purposs, laws of the
Li , became null and ' void on the
,et of January.

. Tut Portland.Pre ~:- says,: "Ken-
tucky is a Democratic- State. In its.
State 'Senate there ire but two 'or

three RepnblicatA. Before the re-
belhon, the- - State-house was sur;
mounted by the .C.rpitec .l States flag
during Sessions, of !the. Legislature.
During the War the custom Was
dropped, and, sine* that time no
effort has beenana4 to reinstate it.
A.,.few days ago au 'order was passed
by the House to the stars and
stripe, but ;when 9it came to the
Senate the Democracy refused it 'a

•

passage."

LIEUT4.ktiT GovEta...Dn.—Among all
the,excellent names which have been
mentioned in connectionwith the new
oflicb-of Lieutenant Governor, none
strikes us with so much savor as that
of Col. S. KNonu, of Columbia eoun6j:
The Colonel is a min in the prune of
life, who ,served 41 1- the 'army With
great distinction, and made a most
creditable record as AssesSor of In-
ternal Revenue of this district, which
position he held. at the time the office
was abolished. We, should consider
his nomination extremely fortunate
for the Republican Party in the Ste

TilE State, A.gricultirral Society, is
pressing the Legislature to pass a
general doglaw for the protection of
farmer's against baring _their sheep
killed by ragAbond. curs. It is pro-
posed not only to give furthers dam-
ages for sheep by dogs, . but
exemplary duffiages to the flock,
and to reduce ths riumber'of dogs it
tivill be made obligatory to collar all
with the name of the owner and to
destroy all others: The owner of
the dog is to be, _taxed `= s2i annually
for males and $5 for fenuales. This
is stringent, and may do so6d. •

Tas ExecntiTe,Committee of the
State Agricultural; Society met at
Harrisburg on :Wednesday. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: 'Presi-
dent, J. R. E9r, otilarrisbnrg; Cor,-
responding Secretary, Et.nranGn .

(oNEnv ; Chemist i and Geologist,
He u HAM 11.1TO Librarian,. LLIA

H. EAGLE.. It wadi 4.,...refA to hold
the. hext Stit,t(f -F1,.;,i,• iu. ficfptembr.
int 'l,l4lce will i,tJ cIJ) -en of .the
Much rat.ding.

Tun RTLTE 484116LATUlt.E.'
. , .• - , -"+"'" - - -I The genral electiOn law, after a

thorough discussion,... passed . the
Rouse last week withbut one vote in
the negative. The bill was then,re-
turned. to the Senate for concurrence
in the emendm 1 is Made by the
House, and now' waits the signature

•

of the Governor.
,'Mr. Wias's b* for 'le establish-
ment of Orphans{ Cou.rs in counties

1 r •

having over 150,000 inhabitants, was
also discussedat engtli_by the House

• . .

and passed finall on the 20th.
Mr., MrEa has introduced the fol-

lowing importar4 bill: . .~

. SE.cria:c 1. 1•;h it entitled, ttc., That the ninth
,sectionlof an act entitled "AD act to revise,
ameptl *and coniolidae theseveral laws ' taxing
corporations, broker and bankers," apptfovedi41sy 1,-A. D., lyg3, j ;hereby repealed, p&Mg,

9. however, the right ft collect any taxes accrued
under said section; and hereafter any coinpany,
coiToration, or individual owning, kasing or
iSperating any land dr lands in this Common-
wealth from which c,lialis_.„minecl, shall, guar-

_terlv, on the Ist days of April, July, October
andiativar, in each and every year, make re
port to the Auditorneral .under oath or af-
firmation, setting fo th the .amount of lanthi a-rtcite coal minedfroproperty owned, leased or
operated by them ddring the preceding-i. three
mouths, and shall pay into the Treastiry of the
Commortwealth, within thirty days tltgrwafter,
a tax of(three centslper ton, upon every ton of
anthracite coal so mined: Prorided, That the
tax. imposed by this !sectionahall not be - twice

'paid uptin the same Coal: Awlprorided,farther:
That if any company, corporation, firm or indi-
vidual, as aforesaid,l shall refuse or neglect, to
make the report required by this tection within
thirty days after the' time herein specified, they
shall .Y 3 liable to a penaly of ten per, centum
for sach neglect. the. said penalty to be added
to theamount of tat foubct due finder the' pro-

-Nisions of this section, upon settlement made
by the Auditor Gcui:ral in 'accordance v.ith law

Mr. Myui has: alio introdhced
bill regulating! taxation of Corpora-
fiats in: this OdMmonwealth. The
first section prevides that Before any
-corporation +-Igo inko. operation,
the 'name °Lille institution with date
of incorporation, act Of assembly un-
der which iucolrporated, place 'of bus-

ameunt IPf' capital,..stock p-id
in, and the name of the President
kad Treasurer shall be 'registered
in the Auditoff Generari.ofel.T.. Any
neglect to omPIY with t4se prPovis-
iorsAall'inbjedt the party to a pen-
alty :'6l five IbUndred d011ar,,,. The
other sections provide for !carrying
into'effect these provisions and_ pun-
ishmentln ca!le of neglect of refusal

to (10.'
The appOrtionMetat bills have not

yet taken anyi definite fOrza,t, but we
learn:that efforts_)will be im4-ade
create anew' judicial district -put .of
WyoMing and*lilivan conaties. So
goba reason for such, a district ex-
ists, and-if it is made it will] only be
'to satisfy the member from INyo-
mino;pountv,, wifP' will undoubtedly

0.

ea' candidate for Judge. Suave-
4ianna andWyo g would make a

•

district finite ittif all enough,. And
Brdford and SulliVan might ell leh'-
stitute another dee. , ' i • ''•

Bradford Comity will be efititlettio
three members under the 14e*: con-
stitution, and W.i.tl the addition of
Wyoming or Suiliv-an cuvintyl has
sufficient population for'a Senator.

o.uniac MEN
• I_

' The Chamber:Thur.- .Reposithry el.'sa. , •

es- quite a lengthy article on ,the sub-
ject of political leaders and the . du-
ties

, i • Iof the people, in the fOlowingL ~'
- 1. ,truthful language:

" We do not belong to that class who hold to
the degeneracy of the race; on the other hand,
we think that virtue! and intelligence are be-
coming more diffused, slid that " thei thought,.
of men arb widened with thd process of the
sans." It is, not that we have not worthy men
to serve us ;bat that the people, have been too.
intent upon their Onset' pursuits and have left
management of-political affairs to the care of a
set of willing se-vants,, who make the public in-
terests subserve,theix own. In this !Mate an
unusual interestis awakening,and we have great,
hopes that itithe future our :,purest and best
men will comb forward to take.part iii the po-
litical arena. This is the ticit!"rof eery good,
citizen. Pennsylvania is looked to by the rister
States to 'advance in the honest wbrk. We.
must send goodlmen to our Legislature. must
elect our best, men to-Congress, and have the

IState represeniCiii in the U. S. Senate by honor-
table and faithful-citizens.. : - 1And wo would , express our gratification at the
high position in; the respect ef the People of
this Commonwealth anti of our common coun-
try, occupied ibY Him:. John ott. Calumny
has not ventured to sully hi ir -natne. He
has borno himself through hii t rm With true
senatorial ilii;nity, honoring Ilis :State no less
than himself. He has been one bfthelmost in-
dustrious of th6Sepators, serving ebb' on the
most important noMmittees: and cominauding
the esteem of his fellow-members for this pri-
vate virtues and; his political fidelity: jWituout
the brillia.ney arid rhetorical ability of I some of
his conferes ; we believe for the solid. eubstan,„
tial qualfficationiffor his position, he is thelpeer
of any in the Stiiiate chamber. His legal at-
tainments are of it high order; he- is jUdicions
and thoughtful;'attentive to his dnties, and
promp‘aud decided in his actions; serving 'rio
master, but ardelAiinti jealous in his irepubli-
canism, which hi.: reeognizes.as the saving faith
ofthe Republic 4tap as the political organiza-tion that has wink d-mOre good to mankind
than had been hit' erto achieved id onr[nation'a
history. No SetiaterlsJrom Pennsylvania has
conferred more libiaor upon the State., ! Chosen

*'Solely for his or he has fully justified the
choice. The ica.ons that led to his selection
will operate to r,e ain hint. It is. the habit. of
the States to con inue acceptable Seuttors in
their place. • Thi 14wise. The training, of one
term makes them More efficient in suCceeding
terms, and increafses their influence and power..
The vantage greaol of six years experiene, in
'the Senate isimmense to a man in etlery way
so worthy 4.s"SepAisr Scott." , i

" I , , ,.IT is understood that , before the
close of the 01ri...0n a strenuous effort
will be made' tli: revive the franking

!..i.privilege, and, tisbelieved, that not
only a majort lef the Committee on
Po -st Officeshi :Post Ildads, but of
the members1 ,-of the House and Sen-
itte,will favorit. When the luatter.
conies beford Congress for dischssion

iti

it wilt be sheNse 1 that instead of a sav-
ing to the Govx.riment, the abPlition
of the frankin privilege has teen a

! ~

positive expe se. . The :contract of
the GovernMel t `with the railroad

• ' •

companies few icarrying the Mails is
not regulated I,pe• thq amount:Of !At-
ter th-be carried; and 'no reduction
has been made y the railroad com-
panies on acou t of the abolition of
the franking!p ivilege. It will also
he shown that the number Of cm--
ployes in tl.i P st Office Department,
and in the, , , everal post offices
througtout the UnitedlStates; have
not been lessened since the repeal of
the law took. efl'ect., In this respect
there has been no -saving io the
erovernmenff \Ou the other hand,
the Treasury li s, been levied upon
to the extent, -Of `-several 'hundred
thousand dollars for stamps "to sup-
ply the various executive department
of the Goveru .. ent. SeVeral mem-
bere have mad: a thorough 'investi-
gation of thii • atter, and have come
to the conans on that instead of
being a saving
tional expense.

h been'an' addi-

THE Olymi.th
Street, beloW T

was cic`ptr
day mornin,,,,;L
killed. The

,".e Theatre on Market
irteenth, in Philade-1-

' yed' by fire on!Thurs-st. Two firemen were
is estimated .Q50,:1

IM=I
M

• 1111PpItTANT:DECISION., •

It has been quite geueraUY held
and believed that manufaetiliers of
intoxicating liquors had the- ntight to
sell in quantities of not lees than fire
gallons, notwithstanding; the Local
Option law. A . case involving the
question was Carzied UP to the Si-
preme Court froth Beaner county,
and Judg73 Mincen, rendered the 6:4-
lowing decision whichjcorreiponds
with the pirit of the Local Option
act. There are several pSrtiee in thisi
county *lio are manufacturing and
selling liquorse, • • , ;.

In .an buneing the opiniori Judeg
Mcscun said: ,.. . _ . .

.. ,

The act of91st of March, '56; &tibia-tar-es !brewers
and distilleriesto be returned, classified, laasesied
and licensed/ It required that the owner, ; proprie-
tor or lessee of each distillery should beassessed
and payannually the tax assessed before Obtaining
a license. It deelated " norshall such license !au-
thorize sales by them of less than flee gallons. ,ex•
cept malt and brewed, liquors." t'ecUon A of the
act of 20th of April, '5B, declaresthat; " licensed
brewers and dist era may hereafter sell 'such 11q-
urs as they aro I ' reed to manufacture and sell in
any quantity not ss than one gallon." The act of
32d of Match, '67, provides "if any person; alter the
'passage of this'act, shall sell spirituous and vinous
liquors. domestic - wines. malt or brewed liquors,
without havir4t. obtained-a license ' authorizing Nan
so,to do. suchperson. on conviction in' the Court
of Quert.r Sessions. shall be fined .' ! . ..!

providing that nothing In this actshall be construed
to-repeal the provisions of the act pa-sed Match31,
'SG, relating to 'Welt bydruggists and apothecaries."
Thus it will be observed that druggists andAMU°.
earies only are exempt from its penal provisions.
leaving brewers nd distillers equally, with all oath-
ers who sell withon• having obtained a license,!suta-
sect to the punishment therein provided. 1

8 ctlen 3, of the local option act- ofAlie 27th of
March. '72. declares " whenever by the' returns of
election in any city or county aforesaid, tV shall . op-
pear that there is a majority against license, It @hall
not be lawful for any iwart or Board: of License
Commissioners, to issue any license for; the sale of
spirituous, vinous. malt or other intoxicating liq-
uors, or anyadmixture there'd in said city or min-
ty. . . . Providing that nothingt con-
tained in the provisions orthis act shall prevent the
wonting of licenses to druggists for the sale of liq-
pors for niedicinal.and manufacturing,purposes.
Thus equally debarring all persons except deafest@
fram obtaining licenses to sell Intoxicating liquors.

The 7th section of the act of 6th of March; '73.. . . . . _ . .

being a supplement to the act of 27th or Uareh, 72.
provided that " it is further declared to' be the true
intent and meaning: of Beetion'3 of the act to which
this is a supplement, that so much of i.aid section
as prohibits the issuing of licer,ses by any Court or .
Board ofLicezistf:Commissidne, in any dlstrietwbez0
there is a ntajerity against license, shall apply to all
officers authorized bye:feltinglaws to !keno lifenses
for tlaeltale of spirituous, vinous malt 4sr, other in-
toxicating liquors; or anyadmixture thereof.l

This language id eertainly broadenotigh to e:teed
to the treasurer of irnunty. lie is as; elearly pro.
hibted from issuing license to sell intoxicatiall Mk'
uors as a Board of'-License Commhdlionera or a

,Court. Indeed the object of the section:, last cited
appe ire to have been toprc hibittreasurers and oth-
er officers not included intim erielnal act, from is-
suing license. A majority ofdlacreleetori of Beaver
county voted against liCense. It is concluded that
the receipt given by a county treasurer, it; vet a ll-
eeree la the sense in. willeti the word id used; in the
statute: Why_not ? In each ofthe acts', cited; wh ch
provided fcirlfiringa distiller ilicenso !to sell it is
called ..a " license." That .. lieense " is the Sole or-
idence.ofauthority to sell. It must be!obtained be-
fore any sale is made. It is the name given-to every
grant authorizing. the sale of spirituous liquors,
whether, it be served by an eilicer orby a con' t. We
are unable to etowhy the prohibition does not ap-
ply as clearly and as distinctlylto a county treasureras to a court!' -Again it is urged that the 1license is-
sued to a distiller auth..izes him to carryon his bus-
ineas nit a distiller. That haVlng the; authority to
dis4ll the nearer of Bale is s necessary incident.
TWO pride of, reasoning ignores .the important fact
that it is by the authority of t e license onlj that a
distiller is authorized to sill. Whenerer that au-
thority is withheld the power sell is suspended.
If it be urged th4. the legislati n is unreasonable or
r nwise whiclianthorizerL the titillation of Spiritu-
ous liquors but prevents th . sale thereof !in the
county where they are triennia fared. wnae .rlet refer
the objector to the Legislature for an answer. Our
ant? is conftnedto the law as e find it. f .

A careful exami.nation of tic ' several istatements.
relating to the alio of spiritou hquorilhas rental to

lesatisfy that a distiller in a con ty wherOthe Issuing
of licenses' is prohibited by la ,

hay anY authority
to ,sell the ligniir mannfactu d by himself. We
think therefere that the !Larne Judge erred in.hold-ing that the facts set forth i the special rverdict
were insufficient to support he indictment, and
the judgment must be reverse . I 1

,Judgment reversed, and it to ordor,d the record
be remanded to the court below, and that'said conrt
proceed to pronounce judgment upon the verdict.

I

1 1Tnr..N. Y. herald of , '=layl says :—,

"3.l„iss NtLLIE GnANT'I4 engagement is
one of the leading topics dA sobiety
chat here. It will bo rertiemllered ,
that FANNI KEIIBLL; the tragedienne,whO married Ir. • PI4Ci: 131JTLE, of
Philadelphia, and waslaftenVards di-
vorced from him,_ had ii, younger sis-
ter who evinced a geeat -talen't for

i
Imusic. She studied n Italy and in

, •

Paris, and made a sen-atioa at 1 sev-
eral , cimcerts, but be ore I.4ie I was
'fairly on the stage as priMa donna- .

she was wooed and wo'by Mr.'EAn,
Tux S, a rich Englishm u of ani old
fainily. Nekwhen Miss NiitiiE %ANT
•returned from Europe ast ,Sear;she.
made the acquaintincejon the stlanl-er; ofl the second s'on.of this!Mr. iand
Hrs. SARTONS, and the 'intimacy ri-
pened into affection. .7aat then fl:theelderibrothe'r died and thefortupate
swain thusibecomes the, heir to I the
SurioNs yes ate. It is iitimatelithatthe marriage will come ilff in iile
spring, and,ot.the'same time CoSn•
el Fip :GRANT will mom Miss KIITTYCoorc.;,ethe eldest doughtier of the lex-•
Governor of the District.

1

A TIRIN on the Iron I...lonn;ain
‘Railroid -Was ,stopped ' masked
men on SAtarchy'ev,2ning Gaas
hillStation, one hundred mid twebiy
Idles below St. Louis, tinr.Oun, 4-1 a
side track. While the train attaches
were guarded by arc4d linen, 'thetsengers were rcbbeli $2,000
a-d a large aniount of jewcilry. Tche
Adams Express messen'gerl was.rbb•
bed of $l,OOO and the niails were ri-
fled. The robbers' real purpose
stopping the train was j toll rob Ur.
STAUNCAIZELD, secretaryvof the Cle!ar-
water Lumber, Company, ho they
expected to be, on thti, t#tin N‘7th
$5,000; brit,, lie ,A-as botl .aboa'rd.There weile. Only twdye mule passen-
gers, five ladies,-and seydrall childrenon the train. The sheriff of Waine
county islendeavoring.tii, organizea
posse of men at Piedmlint to scour
the county for the robburs.l.

I,

CHIEF- JUSTICE WAIT, ---1 A conies-
••

ponclent to the Boston Journa l says
.of the new Chief Justie : I;

.-Thenitla war Koko oat.T was practiting
law in Tolcdil: Obio, and wks brought intodaily contact with him. I havetribdcasekeithhim as associate counsel; I ,4 awl tried caws
where I have been opposed .lo ; I hayo
tried cases Where he has sat as krifere6, kind
have •i!it as referee in cases wbcriil. he wacono
of the attorneys • I know hint ociAliy, morally,
and legally.; anal know ofno rnanlb •tter Sited
for the position- for which thlo President has
nominated him. lie has one iar the best judi-
cial minds l ever met with, and if lie vii44 a
member of the Suffolk bar the; t'cress-Israltyorhere acknoWledgo Mt. Waite .as, toe
peer." , III

, timar. is .unnristakibV omething

'1wrong in ,England; _ he i elections
have 'been attendea_wi h rioting and. 0 .

disorder in rations pals of the king-
dom,l.r ii.

' the authorities haling
. been:t .'called on in several inst nces to dis-

perse the mobs. Vac th 4 new Par-
liament 'gets together, ; there would
seem to be a fruitful field' for some
good and wholesome l'igislation,; for
the body politic there is evidently in
a state of much uniest,l both tonter-

,

• 1
Conser-

vative and Liberal, atlast as viewed
from this side 'of the' w. ter.

1

Tne liquor men- wholprpfess tO be
perfectly satisfied with 'ithe :Localpp-
t;cii law, and claim thait more liciaor

Fold nowithar before it urtssage,
are circulating petitiou3 inruis coun-
ty for its repeal. Howl disinterested.

,
.

TEE RE I- IY.
Oliver Cromwell's Iremedyfor a de-

feat would probably have leen to
hold a prayer-meeting at night, and
renew the battle. the next -morning.
His army was composed of stern to 1
ligious men, tem rates intellige4
and brave. \Theyd taken up 40/8•

in defence of civil d.religions free-
dom; and it was th it Moral courage
which made them rrible to'the dis-
solute soldiersof arles the I.

The Republican arty, like Crom-
well's army; is composed in large
part of moral and religious men. It
comprises those whose love of justice
impelled them to eSponee the cause
of the slave, anddresist the enact-
ments of the slavepower when "Ab-
olitionist" was a word of reproach,
and the slave power all powerful in
the goVeriunent. I,lt Possesses the
greater portion of the temperance
element of ' the conntry, and the en-
tire body of those who Believe that
liberty is the inalienableright of all,
without distinction of Irace, color or
previous conditio . Stich men may
be surprised and outed,'like Sheri-
dan's army, at Ce ar Creek, but they
will rally again, rid with renewed
zeal return to a [fief& of victory.—

' " Truth crushed to :i.trth -ill rkt agton."
The remedy is not ,} be found in

compromises, or pone salons to the
disaffected We ton't want any bar-
gains with, the liquor, i terest to 'se•

cure their support for this or the oth-
er man.- • What we want is a politibal
revival. 1 ,

There Must be .an earnest and fear-
leSs discussion 19f 'the foundation
principles of civil go,vernment and of
party policy. The new questions and
,issues of the clay must be discuised
and decided; 'the party cannot afford
to staud still 41.14e' the world is mov-
ing. As the! liquor interest has made
that an issue, let the Republican par-
ty take, the temperance side. One of
the chief means to promote a politi
cal.revival, is to increase the circula-
tion of goodRepublican newspapers,
especially of thorre published in the
county. H

I have no unkind feelings toward
Vielowanda Jolurnal. It is a nice
lath) .paper, and the publisher has
shown a comniendable enterprise in
getting it Istarte4; but -, it can never
be of any service to the Republican
party until it isl born again. It has
started oat with, the idea of inde-
pendency 1; anki independency, in
politics and religion,— though it
sounds well to the ear,—is as dela-
sive as the mirage of the desert. In-
deperideneyis a ship at sea with an
abundance of sails, but without com-
pass, ballast, rdder or anchor, drift-
ing at the mere of the waves or cur-
rents it may en onnter. We doubt not?,the editor of t o Journal means well;
so did James Gordan Bennett when
he 'established the New 'York Herald;
but he mien found that itwas easier
to tear dOwn than to build up; easier
to assail publid men than to defend
them; easier to attack parties and
measures'ever So just, than to be the
champion, of any; and, finding that
it paid jriat as well, ar better, he al-
lowed it o dri t like an iceberg; and,
though c lebr ted for news and sen-
sations, ii the avorite of the unprin-
cipled, becaus it has no principles
and no p wer to dolgood.

1,,
Such apers are generally critics

and croa -ers,' and scolds after be-
coming so-t of Ishtimelites and
guerillas,ldreaded and-feared even by
their friendii. -

lions, 1 ournals, Sentinels, &c., can
never be 1 sentinels 'for the Repub;
lican par yto put on guard ; and I
would re ,poet ully suggest to Repub
'leans who;de ire the party to regain
its ascendenc , that we make a unit-
ed effort to- increase the circulation
of THE EIIADFORD REPORTeIi. Every
Republican atlleast,should be induced
to take it! D 3 n't say there is noth-
ing in it ,bu advertisements. The
paper is as g od as the, publishers
can afford to ako it without,a large
subscription ist, and more than
twice as good s they could make it
without their advertisements. Give
them one tho sand new subscribers
---,which can b easily done if we all
set ourselves about it—and I will_ .

guarantee that. the paper will, be
made lar4Ter and better in every de-partment 7 IThere y no hse in instituting com-
parisons /between it and' the great
city journals. They -have • a large
capital to dray upon and hundreds
of thousands f subscribers to back
them up. If t, e paper is defficient
in anything it is in local news and
correspondent an • for this the edi-
tors are not r sponsible ; they have
times without numbers solcited items
of local news and contributions from
corresponden6, with' only rpartial
success. Repu licanS! if you desire
the success of your party you must
sustain your p rty papers. Nothing
will supply thelplace of them. Thereis music in the voice of _eloquence;
and a. magnetism ,in the personal
piesenca of the orator, but nothing
can exert the influence of that quiet
messenger which comes into a man's
house once a week, land reasons with
him at his own fire-side. Let us
cheer that, messen.h!er into renewed
activity, and send him, if possible, in-
to every man's !hohse; and holding
up his hands like Aaron -and' 'fur
held pp he hands of Moses, the
Amale,kites will !not-prevail. ..

I ' 1 CASTELML

tho. • .Enron I2 „ ._iMU. ; 0 /OLLOWIug com-
munication was !written for-the Ar-
glig, but, as "the Air gus is a political
newspaper, and asAi Option is
not polities," tl4 editor of said Pa-
per, thinks it oul t e'f place to fill its
columns with al discussion on the
street, and say. that to the temper-
ance organsbelcr nis this duty. After
reading his editorial thrusts at the
said,law, we hadilitie reason to ex•
pect a different result. It is gratify-
inwthat we havti sme politicalIpa-pers that have 11e ough regard for
the welfare of sotiety, to open theiricolumns for the 'discussioncof ques-
tiOns not Strictly pliical in the nar-
row sense in which the Argus con-
strues the term and 1,, trust you
will give place far he/ ' article in, the'

,REPORTER, unlessly a Can give athet-
ter reason for -itslrejeciion. than has
been given by the Argus.'.1. with
pleasure Orriox.-'t-I have read with
pleasureyour, replyto my brief letter,
and am ,thankful that in so public a
manner you .give I me credit for "ar-
dor," at least, in this work in behalf
of suffering humanity. And as 'you
claimi to be. " este'cially in favor of.
temperance," ansi"doing more for
the cause than many who make much
More noise on the subject," I trust
you will open' yOr columns for the
little I may have' to say in reference
to the present situation. I am after
truth, metice, and right, rather than
controversy; though, if any of my
positions are untenable, Elope you
will show them tip.l The increase of

drinking and drunkenness during
the late war' and immediately after
its close, had;the effect to awaken
and alarm true patriots and philan-
thropists who had-theynwelhire of so-
ciety at heart ; and at their sullying-
cry goad men and truck women came
to the name, organizing by tens of
thousands to labor to the-best of
their; ability to relieve the suffering,
lift rip the fallen and prevent others
from` falling. After years of unre-quitted .toil and unselfish devotion to
as noble a moral object as ever called
true men and woman together in
counsel, who dare saylhey have not
worked faithfully and well ?f By the
way, during these. years of sacrifice
and toil, what part was acted "by
these modem moral-suasionists, who,
like Jonah's' gourd, have sprang up
in a night, and now, with all the liq-
uor dealers and . drunkard- makers
are shouting "moral suasion," and
demanding the repeatof the present
" absurb enactments." Seeing the
absurdity of so much labor and sac-
rifice to undo the mischief that the
State was licensing other parties to
.do, those earnest temperance workers
very rationally prayed the legislature
to no longer license the Sale of intox-
icating drinks. After Much discus-
sion -in the legislature, as well as out
of it; the Local Option law passed.
Believing "that.a ," half loaLis better
than no bread," a majonly, of the
friends of reform acceptektlie meas-
ure as a step in the right direction,
thanking the authorities, at -Harris-
burg for small favors. After the peo-
ple,had studied said lawi !and dis-
cussed its merits and demerits for
nearly a year, a large majority of the
counties of the State voted .to accept
it, thereby making it illegal to sell
intoxicants within their beim& dur-
ing the ensuing three, years. Bat
some of the counties and Most of the
cities decided'to stick to their sinful
wave, and believing them joined to
their idols, We have left, them alone.
If they will keep a serpent in their
midst, to strike its deadly fangs int
the hearts of many of their most
promising young men, causing blight
ed hopes, human wrecks and untold
sorrow,;we don't propose to quarrel
with thew about their dear rights.
But we earnestly protest againt their
efforts to repeal this law, (which
don't affect thenil in the least), aided
by our lttridlord4, and a few other
moral suasionists, who are evidently
working with and for them. If they
'want this upas tree to still thrive in
their midst; contaminating~ and pois-
ening the atmosphere, they Can have
it; but :.why should they seek to re-
plant ittin Bradford and the other
counties latelyredeemed,as we hoped,
from its moral pollution ?

You say "no law has been so uni-
versally disregarded as this, one.
And why ?" You gise your answer ;

I now offer mine. Mainly' because
the liquor dealers forget) that the ob-
servance of the lawl by them would
result in so much good that its per
rnanency would be secured ; and
hence have decided that it mustbe
overridden at all hazards. It is but
a repetition of their old strategy.
They persistently violate the law,
and with their illgotten wealth strive
to defeat the ends of justice, at the,

same time demanding the repeal of
the enactment, on the' ground that
"it is not enforead anywhere; in the
commonwealth, and cannot, be "

They fully expect that it, will eventu-
ally be enforced as thoroughly as
other criminal laws 'are, and hence
their frantic efforts to 'fork its re-
peal. •Bat I must close for the pres-
ent, hoping to .be able in a future ar-
ticle to show more fully whY the law
under consideration is not more gen-
chilly observed in this county, and
to •put the blame where it belongs.

lours for Temperance,
S. S. Bern.

HOW TO ESTABLISH FREE BANKING
Synopsis if Mr. Maynarirs Bill Reported to

the house.

WASHINGTO*, Jan. 20.—The follow-
ing is a syuoPsis Of Mr. Maynard's
bill on free blanking and to amend
the several aFts relating to the na-
tional currency': •

The first section amends the, 31st
section of the law of June 3d, 11864,
so that the banks shall hereafter not
be required to keep on hand any
amount of money whatever by rea-
son of theirrespective circulation,
but the moneys required to be kept
onShand at all times shall be deter-
finned by the amount of deposits.

The second section repeals the sec-
ond proviso of section 21, laivl of Ally
12th, 1870, for the redeption of e
three per cent. Tejporary ;inn, so
far as it restricts the am unt of
noses for circulation':

• The third section provides that
\the national banks shall at all tithes
keep on deposit in the Unite States
treasury, in lawful money of the
UnitediStatel, a sum equal
per cent. of their circulatio
held and used only for the
tion of such circulation.
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The fourth section ' authoril
National banks to withdraw
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of not less than, $lO,OOO, and
draw 'a proportionate anion i
bonds deposited in pledge
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The fifth section amends
31 and 33 of the national-
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law, by requiring all , banks
their lawful money reserves
own valuta, at their place'of
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The sixth session re'qu'
chartered number of the
banks to be printed on the
whenever the same shall so
the treasury for redemption
wise.

The seventh section authorizes
banks to be organizedwithdut circu-
lation, on depositing in the treasury
not, less than $lO,OOO in United
States registered.bonds, and author-
izes thee —banks already organized
withOut .circnlation.to withdraw that
bonds in excess of slo,oop.

The eight section directs the Sec-
retary of the Treasury to issue at the
beginning of each month, from and
including July, 1874,.. $2,000,000,of
United States notes, of bearing
interests, payable in gold. two years
after date, in denominations' of not
less than ten dollars, in exchange
for and as a substitute ' for the same
notes Mow in circulation, which shall
be cancelled and d6stro3ekli—and not
re-issued, and any excess of gold in
the treastu-y he retained as a
reserve for the edemption of such
motes.

Wrrir7snitanE, Pa., Feb. 3.—A fire
in the Emp*e coal mine broke out in
the main way, where the men were
working, and where it was thought
to have been subdued, and drove all
the men iont. Eight of them were
brought to the surface insensible
from the iffects'of the gas', but re-
covered niter being properly attended
to. The fire is worse than at' any
time during the six. weeks it has
been burning.

TEE VFW POSTAGE LAW.
Waatnserroe, 1).. 0., Feb. 2-'-'The

bill reported ~by Mr. Tyner in thb
House to-dayAmeedetel7Of the pdtsLtd laws provides]that on newspape
and periodicals not' exceeding font. .
ounces in *eight, . sent fromle .known office of publication to rei -

lar and bona fide subscribers, postage
Shall be charged at the followingrateS:

,Per quarter pound, on publications

(issued less frequently than once la
Weelqtwo cents; once a week, three,
cents; twice a week, six cents; three
times a week, nine cents; six time s' a
week, eighteen cents; /daily, twenty ,-

one cents, and an additional, rate foreach additional four ounces weight,
provide that one copy of wee'ly1newspapers may be sent 1.0 each s b.
scriber thereof in the county wh re
they are printed and published, and
publishers'' may mutually exeharige
their publications, 'not exceeding, ono
copy in each exchange, free ofpostage.

All miscellaneous matter of he
third class, , includingbooks, flexible
patterns, samples, ores, .metals, Min-
erals, and merchandise, samplecad s,
photographic paper,' letter enveles,
postal envelopes and wrappers, cards
printed or Imprinted, and on all Mat-
Or not chargeable with letter rates,
or by law excluded from the mails,
postage shall be one cent for each
two ounces pr fractional part of two
ounces, and Ithat the maximum weght
of all suchpackages' shall not ex eed
four ouneesiIt shall bp lawful for any pors4 to
write in anY book, pamphlet, peOod-
lea], magazine, or other matter of the
third class, a brief form' of presenta-
tion or write his or her name on! the
wrapper thereof, or number rand
name. of articles enclOsed wit ont
additional postage.

. ,

HIGH HANDED PROCEEDING
TITUSVI4, Feb. 2. -- A dispatch

from' Conneautville, Pa., says that
last evening vrhathe cashier of the
First NationalBank, D. D. Williams,
was writing at his desk he heard a
rap at his Elide door. Upon op4ning
the door two masked mewsprang up=
on him bound and gagged, andlisuc-ceeded in making their escape
$14,000 in currency and $30,000 in
United States bonds.

Williams was fonnd this ino •ning
uneonscious, but he recovereeLin
couple of hours after being rel4ased.

WE ARE gratified to notice a'm rked,

tiimprovement in the manner of i. :Ring
the Legislative Record. For s veral

NIyears past it has been'entirely •Orth-
less, except as a matter of reftireuceafter,the iiajournmetit of the !legis-
lature, as ,the copies were notrefeiveduntil some, weeks after- the proceed-
ingp reported transpired. Th pub-
lisher is more prompt this year to be-
gin with. On Saturday last IV° re-
ceived the copies containing Thurs-
day's proceedings.
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Two dollar -counterfeit notthe First National Bank, Niui
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National Shoe and Leatheri

tioual Bank of the. State i)
York, and National Bank
merce, are in circulation.
well executed and calculated]
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JACKSON, )11iSS., Feb. the
Senatorial contest to-day all opposi-
tion was withdrawn, leaving therace
to the Republican ' nominees,. B. L.
Bruce. 'colored for the longterm, and
H. *Pc ase, late Superintedent of
Education, for the short terra, who
were elected on the first ballot.
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Use opened a I
NEW JEWELRY STORE, ON ErdDGE

In the building formerlyoccupied by ,Toung
Titus, with a large assortment of GoldandiSilver

American' mid Sii;is Wale

Fine Gold Jewelry,, Gold
' C HAI.N:s AND RINGS,

1
CHAIN BRACELETS.

BUTTONS, ?PINS, &c...&e. &

A full line of 51LID 81L7p% arid pad
I

SPECTAOLES-AND' EYF., 10 112
1011111 kinds—Gold, Silver and Steel

CLOCKS
~. , ,

'From. th, cheapest to no" best, and main
attacks too lautuerond to mention, hit to .

Ay calling. 1 ' ' M. . lIENDEL
' N, B. Watches. Clocks and Jewelry rep
practical *rkmen, and warranted. 1.-

Towanda, Nov, 10..13

NEW FURNITURE ,rlol{

JOSEPH HINES

Etas now 9reLeci s new Finnltire Store.
BRIDGE STREET;. ['IOWAN.

tlliero be will'keop or band ,

, • e I
W .beezola

A GE'FIAL ASSORTMENT 101'

AT PRICES TIIAT CANNOT PAIL TO PLVAgE

All who may fatior him withi their patron the.

Wultevoriaiait;e wauted ih VittPurntture •

•

CALL ON }INES j .

and, examine goals and priceL beforepureinkslng
elsewhere,

~
May 21,1;873.

How' Is THIS FOR LOW !

We offer,PRESSEDLCIAIBER al

the following rates: 1Hemlock Floorini, (choice) $lB per 11.
White Pine .4 .. • 26 "

Pitch " 28
Biding " ' ......$l3 to 25 .4

Pickets from $2 to, $4 per hut—i&-ed.
PIATiMG, MATCHING, ErrSAWING.

Done at a moment's notice and by the beet maehinery now made. We have on hand• I
ONE HUNDRED TiIOOS&ND FEETDRY LUMBER

We have in tile Mill Pond

THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY TAO= AND
FEET OF LUMBER

•41nd ate constaLtly Martufacturing.
fir Porter' ho can teach-tta are teens to go

near thera.1r0.14 for Lumber, as under any circum-
stances we BELL IT cIIEAPER—atI leist the
cost of transportation from here to the ra•llrirsda..-
say ip to.$4 per thousand. ' I IH. B. INGIUM,

CaPTIMI2.12ENEI
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BANKRU mmi
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property of

PUBLIC,

ON T.IIIIRS AY, ;PE

Commencing at 10 o'clo
-tip Steam FlOaringllil

oro'.
'An opportanity to p

poperty at a;bargai:n

aiairtin, a liie-time,
The .propetty to be s

I.E\V STEAM FLOU

Ikith PLei,STER
• A. large

BRICK DWELLIN 13'With modern inciproVel
water, kc.; good parn a/and other outbuildings,
21 acres of groundr
very best residences ink Ta

75 GOOD 13:1311a),

gear tho business'par
The Mason Fnrm h s

into
5-ACRE

And are situated O
south of theresidenedesirable and va as

Vi ACRES OF

&c,
Creditors of the estat

ed to be present;
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